
Whigs, Attend!
The Whigs of Brandon are requested to

Astonishing Heroism op a littlk ciitr,. Tlio
Buffalo Commercial says that as two gentlemen
crossing" tho Suspension Bridge at Niagara Falls,
were approaching the Canada sido, tliey heard a
noise like the falling of a heavy body over tho

'
.j to tho noblo impulsos of the man, and you

'

find him with a heart tender as that of a child,
j overflowing at the sight of human misery.
If there is one feature in his character more

j strongly marked than another, it is a high

BURROW'S

SUPERIOR PORTRAITS,
MR. FRANCIS BURROWS would announco

the citizens of Brandon that he has secured
pleasant rooms at Mr. Button's building, ono door
east of his Store, whom he will ba rcadvat all hours
from 8 o'clock A. M. till 4 o'clock P. M., to accom-
modate all those who may favor him with a call.
Mr. 1$. will render his pictures entirely satisfactory
and ho is confident with his long experienco and
superior skill and apparatus, that ho can produce an
article in life-li- ke appearance not surpassed by any.
His pictures aro of a doep soft tono and beautiful
lights and shades. Gentlemen and Ladies are
invited to call and satisfy themselves. Miniatures
will be put up in any style and in any weather.

Any instructions will bo given ou dressing for
the occasion, when called for.

N. B. Instructions given to those who wish to
learn tho business, and apparatus found. ll:tf

TO OLD AXIl YOUNO

Married People
WIXCKELL ays- -" A real live Yankee, just

bo found not deficient in thefollowing qualities ; lie is self denying, self reiv-
ing, always trying, and into every thing prvingHo is a lover of property, sobriety, notoriety, andthe temperance society. Ho is a gagging, draeUnir
bragging, striving, driving, thriving, hoppiFl "van
ping, jostling, bustling, wrestling, musical, quiz.ical
astronomical, poetical, philosophical, and eomicai
sort of character, whose manifest destiny is to spread
civilization to tho remotest corner of the' earth witli
an eye on tho look out for tho L'est tiaraniiis"
which can always bo found at

FITCH'S
New Fiirnicliins Ware-Rooms- ,

one door South of A. Mcachnm's Shop, Brandon, Vt.
Great. Attraction. Xew and Fresh

STOCK OF GOODS.
The subscriber has just received to sell on Com-

mission and is prepared to exhibit tho richest and
mo:t desirable assortment of Furniture and Far-iiifln-

Vwxh that can bo found in the State of
ermont. His stock has most of it been recently

removed from the best manufactories in the country
and city. Tho variety of articles; tho Fashionablo
Styles and new patterns justly merit attention,
and cannot fail to secure approbation. Having
proved the LOW PRICE KYtiTZ.V to bo tho
most successful, and that Small Profits; Quick
Sales and Pay Down, are bet suited totheso times,
his present facilities, with past year.-- , of experienco
in tho manufacturing and purchasing of Goods-econ- omy

in tho management of his n flairs--an- d

withal one of tho working class himself is confident
that he can sell goods a shade cheaper than nny
other person in tlie State of Vermont, viz: Sofas,
Divans, Ottomans, Secretaries, mahogany front
Bureaus from SO to Si), Bedsteads from S&' to $J0,
Tables, Light nnd Wash Stands; Centre, Card and
Dress Tables. Also, dill'ercnt styles of

CLOCKS.
Looking Glassfs of various patterns, Glass Tlntos,
Mahogany Xobs, Veneers, Xew Orleans Moss for
i.usiiions ami I pliolsteruig, Feathers, curled 1'ahn
Leaf, Curled Hair, Splendid Paper Hangings and
tiro board Print will be furnished nt short notice.
Ladies' fancy work boxes. Also, linir and palm
Mattrueses.

$ & 4- l
CC? from Tiur.Tv cts. to $' apiece: viz: Cano

seat, round post, bunnislnr back, rolled top, Harrison
Grecian, half Grecian ; Cliildrens' high and low do;

indsor wood seats do ; largo cane and Winder
wood seHt liockiii'' Chairs: Sewimr do: Crickets
and many other kinds too numerous to mention. S?

WILLIAM FITCH.
Brandon, Aug. ISIS. x:p;)

CIIiiSrilllB RAILROAD.
OPEN TO KEENE.

TIME ALTERED.

OX and after Saturday, July 1st, tlio Passenger
Trains will run, iu connection with tho Fitch-burg- h

Trains, between Boston and Keer.e, as fol-
lows -

Leave Boston at 7, A. M nnd 2, P. M.
Arrive at Keene nt 11, A. M., nnd G, P. M.
Leavo Keene nt 7, A. M., and i, P. M.
Arrive at Boston at II, A. M., nnd 0, P. M.
At Keene, Stages will connect with nil tha Trains

to and from Waliiole, Bellows Falls. Chester. Cuv- -
enuisn. i.ucuow, to Kutiundaml Hurliugton : Drews-viJJ- e,

Alstead, Charlestown, Xewport, Windi-or- ,

ooosioeK una jionipeucr to nuriington.
This line, in connection with the Fitohburg Kail-roa-

nml the Stages to mid from Keene. forms a
direct line nf communication between Boston and
Northern ermont and Xorthem Now Ifamnhiro :
and the tlmrtest and moat direct liite between South-
ern, Middlo, and Western Vermont and Western
Xew Hampshire and Boston; nnd also, in connec-
tion with the Stages from Winchden and Fitchburg
to Worcester, and the Worcester and Providence
Railroad, the most direct hue between those sec-
tions of Vermont and Now Hampshira nnd Worces-
ter county and tho Stuto of iihodo Island; nnd in
connection with the Stony Brook Ifuilroad from
Grotou to Lowell, a direct communication from the
same portions of Xow Hampshire and Vermont, to
Lowell, Lawrence, and Stuto of Maine, to Nashua,
Manchester and Concord.

Freight trains will run daily, to nnd from Boston,
m connection with the regular Fitchbure Trains.

For further information, inouiie nt Bicelow's
Express Otlieo, No. 10 Brattlu street, or Xo. 11

imiii street.
T. SL F.DWAUDS, President.
I.. 1 ILTOX, Engineer.

Keene, Juno 2;', 1S18. x:10tf

FIRE! FIRE I

raiilE members of the Vermont Mutual Fire In--

surance Company are hereby notified that the
following assessments have been mndo by the
Directors on all notes in forco on the Java following.
to wit

IE medicines IssuedT by the Grncfetiberr:
Company consist of n

pro -- eminefitly
to the diseases for

which they nre respec-
tively(fillf) recommended.
Groat dispute has attach,
ed to the Patent Medi-
cine business by nersoi
claiming universal pow-

ers for a single given me-

dicine It is not only
idle, but impudent, to

flaunt such a doctrine in the face of nn intelligent
community. It is contrary to the very first princi-
ples of common sense.

The Graefenbcrg Series commoncc with tho

GRAEFENHERG VEGETABLE TILLS.
The History oftho Graefenbcrg Vegetable Pill is

briefly as follows :

The inventor, after moro than a quarter nf a cen-

tury's investigation of this subject, was led to tho
discovery by reflecting upon tho following Laws of
Nature.

OS?" There aro three principle avenues by which
Naturo expels from the body what is necessary
should be expelled therefrom. Theso three aro tho
Stool, the Urine, and the Pores. Theso MUST bti
kept in n healthy condition or disease is certain.
THIS IS A FIXED AND POSITIVE LAW: and
no human being enn Bafely disregard it. In addi
tion to this, the Liver must be kept in order. Tho
liver is the largest organ in the body, and has somo
of tho most important functions to fulfil. It regu-
lates tho Bile, and consequently the digestion and
the bowels.. The stomach must be invigorated and
made healthy.' Added to all this, the strength and
tone of t!:S system must bo kept up by proper

exercise, aud rest.
Theso arc plain and simple laws; and hcn they

all work harmoniously, a person is in sound health'.
This position will not' bo questioned.

Qy JVoio u7ict die System it Itiiemcil, it WQit

feat rrund Meet to kI all these Functions at tcork,
'both to expel Disease andrestere the Health. 0

Tho bowels must bo opened, cleansed, soothed,
nnd strengthened; the urino must be made to flow
healthfuilv and naturally, and to throw 01T the im-

purities of tho blood ; tlie liver and stomach niut
be regulated : and above all, tbi

PORES
must bo opened, and the skin made healthy. Theso!
things done, and nature will go to her work ; ari't
ruddy health will sit smiling upon the cheek; Hint
life will be again a luxury.

Wo will suppose the case of n person afflicted with
a bilious complaint. His head aches, his appetite U
poor, his bones nnd back ache, he is weak and nor-vo-

his complexion is yellow, skin drr, and his
tongue furred. lie goes to a doctor for relief, aud is
given a dose of medicine to lTitciK him freely. Ho
takes it and it operates profusely, and he gets Fr.mo
temporary relief. Ki;t he is "hot ! In a
few days tho same symptoms return, and tho saino
old i iifiK is administered ; and so on, until tho
poor man becomes a martyr to heavy, drastic purj
gatives. Jow, w hat would be tlio

TRUE PRACTICE
in such a case? What tho practieo that nnturo
herself points out ? Why, to set in healthy oiiern-tio-

all the means that Nature possesses to throw
out of tho sy item tho causes of disease. T lie how-e- ls

must of "coi.rse be evacuated, but the work is but
begun at this ttngo of the business. The kidncv.i
must bo prompted to do: the stomach must Fie

cleansed : and above all,' tho pores must tie relievo,!
and ennbled to throw off the secretion which ought
to pass off through them. .,

Theso things the Graefenbcrg Vegetable Pills
will accomplish. They will cleanse and invigorato
the stomach: freoly purge tho bowels: open tha
pores : give a pleasant temperature and tono to th
skin, and do all this in tlie gentlest manner, without
doing violence to tho svstom.

Tho simple doctrines nre tho great nnd philoso-
phical foundation of tho Griielenberg Vegetable
l'iils, and are in perfect accordance with the opin
ions of the most eminent medical men.

What says tho celebrated English Physician
Graham V

" It is man's method," ho sitvs , " to endeavor to
effect great ends by multiplied und extra measures,-bu-

t

God, both as the God of natnro and grace, sc
coinplishes mightv ends bv few and simple means."

Sold by E. JA'CKSOX'and I). & A. COLLINS,
Brandon;" O. L. Bobbins, Rutland; Perkins & Nich-
ols, Castlcton; A. & J. C. Allen, Fairhavcn ; Gay&
Beard, Pittsfield ; J. C. Shaw, West Poultney ; Jones'
& Dow, Cuttingsvillo; Wallaco & Hydn, Sudbury;
E. Murtindale, Wallingford; B. F. Ibiskel, Corn ,

wall; S. P. Griswold, l'ittsford ; Hawkins 4c Co
Hvdeville.

L. L. DUTCHf.r;, St. Albans, Gen. Ag't. x3tf

THE PARLOR MAGAZINE
FOI! NOTHING M

6JTART NOT, gentle reader, at this announce
5 nient, nor set it down as the last humbug of tho

day. It i a fact, however astonishing, that tho pub
lisher will be happy to prove to those who nro scep
tical on the subject Any person wishing that
)fi:nrtificent Xi'tirmnl F.Kqrnritia of the SIGNERS

of the DECLARATION' OF IN D EPEN I ) F. N CE, en
graved on steel bv Oujisnv, and considered fully
eqnal to the one formerly sold nt 920, may obtain a
yearly subscription to tho Parlor Magazine, free of
charge, by remitting 5D, the lowest price of the en-

graving, to the office, lof Nassau st;
10 triose unncqiiaintcil with tlio ilngazmfi, wo

would sav,it is a monthly devoted to mora!itv,liteni
ture, and" the best interests of society, containing Si
pages of original matter, from tlio bett writers, witli
two beautiful illustrations, second to none, in each
number, one a steel, and the other expressly adapted
to the Ladies, and colored in the best style ofthnnrt,
with other occasional illustrations and music. Prico
Si per year. It is designed, not shrply to charm,
away an idle hour. It is chasto and elegant iu nT
respecbs, free from nil injurious trash pure and ele
vatcd in the highest degreo, and worthy a placo on
tho tables of the most virtuous and refined. Tlio
better portion of the public, and the press, liavo

upon it the most unqualified commendation.
The volume commences with Jlny, and makes over
100 pages, with nt least 24 illustrations. The Nosl
may bo exchanged nt tho end of the year for bound
volumes, at the cfliee and elsewhere", nnd with tlio
engravinf, will readily sell for nn advance upon the
cost tlio subscriber thus obtaining tho reading of
one of the best magazines for nothing, and leaving a
profit besides.

The Engraving is taken from TRUMBULL'S
great painting in the Rotunda nt, Washington, and
contains the portraits of all tho distinguished signers.
Its size is 21 by SI inches; is engraved in Ormsby"g
best stylo, and considered by goad judrm cqunl to
any thing of the kind in theconntry. Xt American
family should bo destitute of this work. Persons
wishing to savo TWO DOLLARS, or obtain this
splendid Magazine for nothing, will please forward;
threo dollars post paid nt once, nnd thus secure an'
early impicssion from the plate.

Tho engraving can bo sont to any part of t!i
United States, nt a postage of 10 cents.

X. B. Agents wanted to obtain subscribers for
this Magazine, and to sell the Perlnr Book bv J. T.
Headley. E. E. MILES,

133 Nassau street, Clinton Hall.

rjIHE copartnership heretofore- existing between,

l tho subscribers, under tho firm and nnmo of
P.. J. inks if Co., is by mutual consent this day d

Tha notes, 'book and accounts are iu tlie
hands of E. J. Bliss, and it is desired'that nil linvm
demands of one year's standing should,- without
further notice, pry iinmediam tv.

K. J. BLISS.
Brandon, July 31, 1HS.

MOKE JVEW GOODS.
July 17, 18-18- .

H1GGINS, having returned from a second trip to
is now receiving

Another large stock ofJcicr Goods
of which it nin v suffice to sav, thev were ha'cht and
trill bo st tho prcrcntQ- S-

prices which means in plain Yanke", Chrrp, Chen..

B ACTING & YARN, at
mnc.ixs.

'B"iLOUl'rv tho bbl. or pound, best hrand.::
A? .1. bliss.

aud T. I. SALT, for sate bvBBL. . . - --.a... 'I". J. BLISS.

DAY EVENING, at 7 o'clock, for the pur-

pose of nominating a Town Representative
and transacting any other business deemed

Let every Whig in Town be Ox Hand !

Per order of

TOWN COMMITTEE.

Latest News.

y Telegraph to Rutland.
Jti;ort'(l for the Voice of Freedom.

From Ac iff Yuri; 3 o'clock, P. M.,
Accwrr ', 1S18. (

SEVEN DAYS LATER FROM
EUROPE.

rhe Arrival of the Steamship
BRITANNIA.

CAPTURE OF SMITH O'BRIEN.
ROBBERY OF HER MAJESTY'S MAIL.

The Britannia arrived on Monday, Aug.
I'R, and brings intelligence that Smith O'Bri- -

n the lea.ler ot tliu lris.li Insurgents lias
ecn arrested and lodged in jail to await his
rial on charge ot lugli 1 reason. Jlo com
bined of having been forsaken by his friends

ind deceived by the people, lie appeared
Jo have suffered much from exposure and

1 .... .. . ,
Tho country begins to assume its wonted

L . . .

appearance. JUany ot the feasants arc re- - ;

ill inn lu nil; ill iiinuifit ."-'- ii' ikifviibii
to have attacked the mails in tho Southern
parts of Ireland, but do not appear to have
assembled at any point in any considerable

I force. Tho rebellion was believed to be ef
fectually quelled.

Several ot the morning papers publish la- -
items of news than was received by tho

Britannia's mail. j

Liverpool, Aug. 12, 1 o'clock, P. M.
It whs currently reported in Dublin and

generally believed, that the Roman Catholic
church and (Jlergy were to make a most nn- -

portant movement 1 lie Clergy, it is said,
urc shortly to assume the office of peace-
makers. It is said that a memorial has been
got up on the part of Bishops and Clergy,

of
praying for a general amnesty of all political
offences. Several well informed persons
deem to think that the movement may bo
successful. j

Baltimore, Aug. 27.
The Western train of Cars ran off the

track near Martinsburgh, throwing
tho engine and baggage car off the track
and damaging them considerably. No per-
son injured.

NEW YOltIC MARKETS.
Flour firm with sales of 4000 bids at 5,50

a o,ou. corn uiui, out mere is a lair amount
of orders from the other side.

ELECTIONS.
Kentucky. Ciittenuen's majority is not

toless than 8,500.
Iowa. Daniel Miller, Whig, is elected to

Congress instead of Thompson, Loco, as at
first reported.

"CAVE, CAVE! SCKLL'S 5 I'M !"

We have received a little book from Boston, enti
tied "Facts in the Life of Gen. Taylor," Sec. Sec, by
Charles .Stearns.

In the first four lines of the pamphlet, tho author
stamps " liak upon Ins own forehead in the fol-

lowing atterms.

"It is well known to the people of the United
States, that !en. Taylor, tho nominee of the Phila
delphia Convention, :s an advocate for the extension
of slavery into territory hitherto freo from its curse,"
&e. &c.

We defy Mr. Charles Stearns, whoever he bo (not

our old New-Yor- k friend of that name, certainly) to

dure attempt to wipe out the sntanic title which this

litilihish'ii;; falsehood has written all over his per-

son. After reading it, if anybody wishes to defile

himself by wa.iing further, wo must leave him to

the guidance of hiit own felicitous taste.

" Beware of me ! I am a rascal !

V3T "l.e TW So Advocate pars : " It K- -

COLLECT, that Martin Van'lSuren is
pledged against the extension oi' shivery in
territory no'.v free." '

j

It should have added and opposed to tho
abolition of it, in territory now in shivery,

Again the Advocate say: "A glorious
Bhout for froodom will ring from the groen j

bills of ermont this (all-m- ark that. L
We should nt wonder. We never heard.. ,

noiiiiiiK eisu after an old fashioned Wbitf
nctory.- -- Rutland Herald.

ILvuxnunNua County Convention'. it
The Hrrnburners held their Comity Conven-
tion in this place, on Tuesday last. John "
Sanford, of Cornwall, and Roderick Baldwin
of Monkton, wero nominated for Senators for
Addison County. Resolutions were adopted
endorsing the Buffalo nominations and plat-
form. Tho Convention was addressed bv
Messrs. Harbor and Neodham. The attend-
ance was thin, and not particularly character-
ized by nnuniinity or enthusiasm. In this
County, the attempted coalition will bo. any
thing but formidable. Mid. Galaxy.

Cheat Taylob Mketi.no in" Nlv Youk. Tho

neutral papers represent the Taylor meeting in
Washington Parade Ground, on the !&2d lust., as

tho most enthusiastic and respectable political
demonstration of tho season, and is thought to indi-

cate that New York is O. K. for Taylor and
(We have not a doubt of it.

15,030 persons wero assembled, and the cheering
and enthusiasm were troinendous.

Tlio Pennsylvanian charges tho editor of
tho Detroit Advertiser with having " written

very poor lifo of Gen Casa."' Wo do not
believe that tho editor has managed to write
it poorer life than tho General has managed
to live. Lou. Journal.

A Joke. Van Huren going for the aboli-

tion of offices nnd salaries, and tho retrench-
ment of the expenses nnd patronage of tho
government. Ho is probably afraid to trust
himself with them again. The people cer-faau- lv

arc- .- Worcester True Whig.

and stern regard for law and justice. In
all the leading traits of bis character, there is

tn that nf WaRIIIVH- -
tQX rflQ on(J hft9 cvijently Ee,.vcd as a
model for the other. Their characters wore
formed under very similar circumstances,
Both entered the army while young men,
and the first services of both- - were on tho
frontiers, warring against savages. There is

develop the mind of man and strengthen Ins

character than this. His energies are kept
constantly awake by thosleepless activity of

'

the foe with which ho is contending. Even
in style of writing they arc alike."

Perilous Exploit. Thousands of wise
men and women at St. Louis witnessed the
feat of a man in that city who climbed up a
Liberty Polo 220 feet high and set the Amer-
ican flag on top. The cause of this vast con
course of spectators was a report that ho
would haul the pole vp after him ! Xal. Int.

Yax Bure.v GAIN'S in Massachusetts,
The Hampshire Gazette says that nil but one
of the Signers in Franklin County to the call
for the Worcester Convention, have since
come out for Taylor and lillinore.

" We do not support the men but the prin-
ciple," say the Van Buren Whigs, (if such n
thing is possible as a Van Burun Whig.) In
order to advance n principle without a man
they have taken up a man without a princi-
ple. True Whlij.

NATIONAL REFOBM.
.! Free find fur a Free People. Jfviiics fur All.
Tho friends of National Reform in liutland Coun-

ty who believe that every family of man of what-
ever clinic or cnmploxionjiiiivoai-igli- t to themselves
and to tho use of enough of the earth's smiaco to
sustain themselves, ns an inviolable iiomestc:
and t'int. to secure this right is the '''5t mid highest
miry oi every t.r.uc: piv requostru to wet-:- , r.t the
Clarendon lloue, at C endon Springs, on iiiurs-dn- y

uio Hl.'t Aiun' l ' II) o'c:-ck- , A. M., for the
purpose of iioniiniiiilig .:,.ce cai ididntes for Countv
Senators, who will represent JVhc Free iioil prin-
ciples, and to adopt such other Unuasuro as ihuught
best when met.
.Ii:rrRi:v ,B.nxs, E. t). Lest1: it",

David Hall, W.m. A. Hitchcock,
Adkaham Owe.v, Levi Woolsox,
Wm. IIoistox, W. C. Curnxo.
Benmamix Xixo.v.

rittsford, August i!S, IS 18.

II ill Cherry. IJrpricves imTTlor tho callows arc
generally hailed at', oUi.Vact!ni). ana the samo
may hc'stiM of V. llalsiim of Wild Cherry,
wiiiC.i'uevond nil .l ubt l as reprieved many from
almost cquully su.-;- ; death by lung complaints.
.Mr. Fowle, the proprietor, who deals in the article
so largely for people will buymore of it sends us
the following note which he has just received in the
way of business : Irasburgh, Vt., May r, 1817.

Mr. S. W. Fowle, Dear Sir: lam nearly out of
the Balsam of Wild Cherry. You may forward, if
you please, two or threo dozen more. The medi-din- e

gives bettor satisfaction hero in pulmonary
complaints than any other that Ihavo kept. I huvu
tried it with perfect satisfaction upon myself hav-
ing been troubled with a sovcro cough for mare than
a year, and having profuse night sweats for tho
last month. 1 had tried various popular remedies
without material benefit at, length I tried Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry, and before I had finished
the lirit bottle I found great relief. Two bottles
have wrought a cure. HcmjAiii! Hastings.

The genuine signed I. fiHTTS on tho wrapper.
For sale by E.J. BUSS & CO., Brandon, John

Simonds, Whiting ; K. Wright, Shorehani, and H
Simonds, l'ittsford; also, for sale by Dealers in Med
icincs generally in Vermont

M'sl Fjctmnrdiiiary .Veilidne nf the Asc.licr-ricU'- s

Sugar Coated l'iils continue to sell as well as
ever. F.vcrybody uses them all are delighted
with them. Our agents (and their namo is Legion)
inform us that nothing they keep begins to sell
with them, and at tho same time give such univer-
sal satisfaction. Tho astonishing ed'ect of theso
pills on the human system, and their perfect con-

trol over diseases, has led some to imagine that
they contain mercury or somo powerful mineral
medicine. This is not tho fact. These pills are
warranted under oath not to contain tho least pos-
sible quantity of such medicines, but aro prepared
from veg'-tnbl- extracts of most raro and healing
virtues. Their use can do no harm, while in thou-
sands of cases they have done incalculable good.

IIKliBICK & CO. Albanv, N. Y. Proprietors, to
whom all orders must bo addressed.

For sale by V. lioss, Brandon ; Samuel D. Wins
low, l'ittsford ; J. C. Sawyer, Sudbury: I. F. Ben-

son, Whiting; F. W. Walker, Benson; Catlin
Wright, Orwell; Kent Wright, Sliorehnm ; F. 1.
Fletcher, Bridport; ido by Druggists and Country
merchants nenerallv.

M&i Extraordinary Work !

THE

MARRIED WOMAN'S
TRIVATK MEDICAL COMPANION.

IJV DIt. A. M. MAUitlCEAL',
OK niSEASKS or WOMAN.

Sixth I'.dition, lKmo. pp2.",0. I'riee ifl.
50,000 Copies Sold in Six Months.

Years of siifl'ei ing, of physical nnd mental anguish
to aiiinj-u- atlictionato wife, and pecuniary difficulties
to the husband might huvc been spared ; thousands
now poor would have enjoyed competence; thousands
now broken in health would have enjoyed it; hun-dric-

now in their graves been still alive, by a timely
possession of this work.

It is Intended especially for the married, or those
contemplating marriage, as it ilinclosci important se-

crets which should be known to them particularly.
Truly, knowledge h power. It is health, happiness

nflhienco.

The revolutions contained in Its pages have proved a
Massing to thousands, as the innumerable letters re-

ceived hy tlie author will attest
Here, also, every female the wife, tho mother, tho

one either budding into womanhood, or the one in the
decline of years la whom nature contemplates an im-

portant change can discover the causes, symptoms
and the most ellicient remedies, and most certain
mode of cure, hi every complaint to which her sex is
subject.

IV3 IMI'OltrAXCK TO TUB MAItKIKD
may be gathered from- the fact, that Travelling Agents
make from

T1IKF.E TO FIVE DOLLARS A DAY!
from Its sale, hundreds of active, enterprising agents
ere accumulating a little competence from the liberal
discount allowed, and the great demand for it. Orders
arc required to bo accompunicd with payment.

COl'IKS WILL U 8KET JiY MAIL Fit HE OF
rOSTAOK TO TUB FUKC'IIASICIt.

Over twenty thousand copies have been sent by miill
within three months witli perfect safety and certainty.

On the receipt of one dollar, the " Slurried Woman's
Private Medical Companion" will bo sent mulled
m') io n,y I""'1 oft'ie United States All letters nnd

applications from those desiring lo become agents
'must bo post-pai- (except those containing a remlt- -

tnnce) and addressed to Dr. A. M. Muurleenu, Box
1221, New York City. Publishing Otllcc, 12'J Liberty
street, New Yoik.

The Married Wonunu Prh-ol- Medical Companion
sold by Book'elleis throughout the Lulled

Mfrti 11.25

precipice a few rods above tho bridge, and immedi-
ately observed a little girl ran towards the bridge
and passing by some men who stood near, commence
descending the precipico by a sort of ladder formed
of pins driven into an upright pole, reaching some

eighty or ninety feet down tho clifl'to a recess in

the rocks. When she arrived at the foot of tho
ladder, she climbed rapidly along tho side of the
hill under tho overhanging rocks to a spot under
the place from which she had started from above ;

and was seen trying to raise and carry some object,
which soon proved to be another little girl, her sis- -

ter, 0Q7 or 8 years, who had fallen over the preci- -

pico to a distance of over liiu leet upon mo

rocks below ! Aid was instantly sent down to her,
and her little sister was brought up, lashed to a

man's Laokbadly bruised, but to the astonishment
of all, alive and likely to recover.

Tho little heroine who performed this daring feat,
was only about 11 yeius of ago !

Singular Discovi-.kv- . The Boston Tost say'
that several human skeletons were found by sonic
Railroad laborers in Topsham, Me. which had pro-

bably been burled for more than a century. It adds
that tho hair on the head of one (a female) was as

perfect, a3 soft and as glossy as il'slio were living.

This reminds us of a touching incident of tho

kind which tho sexton of our village, burial ground
once met with. In digging a grave his spade turned
up tho whitened and decaying skull of a long for-

gotten child, whoso littlo grave had through the
laine of years become uiKlistimruishable : and on it.

,
n,in Inr'L-- nf "oinnv linir. ns liri'flit arid Ire ns wlmil

Rkvolitionahy Tnoi'iiiKt 01 oi u Statu. The
cannon taken fronUhc Brititdi in tho battle of Ben

nington, Aug. 10, 1777, were delivered to the an
thoritics of Vermont on the iiimivc.r-i.r- of the bnt- -

tie, in pursuance of a resoluti- -. i.. t 'empress
in July. They wero received Bvunington by a
military and civic procession, the (joveruor bum;
present.

Slam: Cases at Washington tkrminatct).
The case? of Drayton, Scars and English, charged

with negro stealing, have been disposed of finally.

English is discharged; Scars is fined to the amount

to bo imprisoned. till tho fine is paid;

Drayton's punishment will bo not less than seven

years imprisonment on eac'-- conviction. It is aid

that if Drayton's com ictiws aic .stained in tho

Court above, tho rei,,iu-.-.iv.- i.i7T, against ii:.m

will doubtless be dismissed.

of Aluasy SirrKKREKS. About 910,000
has been subscribed in New York City, for this
praiseworthy object.

" LncKixu the Stable," Sec. The Common

Council of tho city of Albany have, passed an act
forbidding tho erection of wooden buildings in the

businef? part of the city.

1'irtE. AV'o learn that two barns belonging
Abel Randall, in Shorehnni, were struck

by lightning on Thursday last, tho 15th inst..
and entirely consumed, with their contents,
consisting of Wool and Grain to tho value of
81000. Xo insurance. Ciliary.

Lcsus Natl'iiae. The Editor or the N. 0. Delta

has seen lately, at tho house of Madame Martin in

that city, a chicken with a human face. (A "chick-

en" is the namo down thereof a fighting cock.)

Tho one in question probably could not have been
(ion. l'illow, as we believe ho is not in New Orleans

present; but the Mexican war has bred us an

abundance of similar abortions, ?.o that tho story is

not at all unlikely.

Monrx Artists in Boston! Dr. CoHyerhas

obtained a license to exhibit his modest females in

the moral city, having sati.-lic- d tho authorities and

Tress, by a private exhibition, that it is all " quite

proper."

Who's IlriiT? The Green Mountain Freeman
says, " tlie Whigs are m agonies lest Liberty men
should vote for Mr. Van Buren."

lie do not know a Whig who thinks it any thing
but the best kind of fun to sco these l'liarisccs

iV "'" I'".' ' " 4 ".
vcr' "'Wing" to the Freeman and his pious
f"llec'1 fraternity, in whirling to the right-abo- so

suddenly, to encounter the hot blast of their own
yesterday's breath, "right in their lace and eyes,"
amid the derision and contempt of all mankind. It

,,11 It.very painful to us to see whigs doing tho
snme (,; t miy grc.lt cxtunt , Wlt we hnv0 cnl,c(s

tlnnk heavcn tlmt onr mmlo of Uo......
Oilll-'lUl- 111ULUI lll.

When our adversaries take the trouble of demol-

ishing themselves quite off cur hands, and volun-

teer to proclaim their own past hypocrisy and trove

too, in a far more clficient manner than wc are
capable of doing, wo think that to say the least,

it becomes us to be resigned."

From tho National Intelligencer.

GENERAL TAYLOR.
Tho Hon. Daniel Duncan, a Whig mem-

ber of Congress from Ohio, who has just been
nominated to Congress by a very strong vote,
has published a very able address to his con-

stituents, giving his reasons for supporting
General Taylor. We make the following
extract in regard to the personal character
of Gen. Taylor:

" I have devoted some tiino, since the nom-

ination, to an investigation of the character
and opinions of Gen. Taylor, and I have
eome to the conclusion that he is every way
worthy of tho support of tho Whig party.

"I have traced him from tho earliest
of his history. I find that a strong love

of justice, and a deep regard for liberty al-

ways characterized his conduct. I find him
temperate, laborious, frugal, simple, and plain
in all his tastes, and ready at all times to
sacrifice self to secure the comfort of his fcl- -

- l,f tmLiuit'u 'I'hmKTb lita lif'n lina l.m... .in
voted to arms, I fiml him drawing his sword '

only at tho biililinpr of his Government, and
always temnurins tlio storn necessities of war
with tlio more glorious attributes of benevo- -
lence nnd mercy. YV'hon tho heat of tho
battle was over, no wife was mndo a widow,
no children fatherless, by any act of his. No
court martial followed in tho train of his
brilliant career; Ma hand never siened a death
warrant. When he surveyed tlie fields of
his glory, the sternness of the warrior yield- -

WANTED,
AY0UNG man, who has had somo experience

of tools, to work at wood work in
the Car Slum. Annlv to JOHN A. CON A NT.

BmmNj'n, Sept. J ,

NOTICE.
ALL persons having unsettled accounts with tho

linn o( K. J. Itliss & Co., arc requested to
settlo the same previous to tho 1st day of October
next.

Hrandnn, Aug. OS, 1818.

NOTICE
IS hereby given that an application will be made

to tho (Jeneral Assembly to convene at Jlont-peli- er

on the second Thursday of October, 1WM, for
the charter of a Hank at urundnn, in tlie County
of liutland. J. A. COXAXT,

N. T.Sl'KAC.l'K,
li DAVKNPOI1T,
K. N. BKKHIS,

Fur Petitioners.
rSmndon, August 2S, 18 JS.

Rutland & Burlington Railroad.
r!1 WO assessments of Five
J Dollars each, liavo been

-'" r riovrtt v Tti nirntfii-- nn
each share" of tho stocklllpSjSiM "' !e liutland and Ihirlington

.. ,.,4. ( 'nmnnnv nnp imi vmLIu

i3t5a on the first and tho other on
the t")ih day of October next,

I avment may be made to .the Banks of Burling
ton, ergennes, .Micldlcbury, liutland, Black I.itit,
or lienows l ulls, to tlio Uicsmro ISank, Keene,
H,, II. O. Perkins, Hutlaiid. Kdward I'ickcriii".

;o., W) State street Boston, or to tha Treasurer at
his Oliiee in Middleburv.

SAMl'KL SWIFT, Treasurer.
August iCi, IS IS. 11:111

fTMIi; Vermont.- ' rary unci Scientific Institution,
M. located in t':3 plciyun: i'luge of Brandon, Vt.,

will commence its ' Full Tern-o- tho first Wednesday
of September next-- i when i' will bo open for the

of youn X'ientler.ien and Ladies.
liiMiucu.in iviH t'o ghc'i in all the branches,

Kngii t'. and -- ..!;. ;il, u inlly taught in our lliiih
and Ac!:inifc?. i id no pains will be spared

in llrtiiy th students foj teaching, for college, or
fur business pursuits.

Tlio Committee huvo engaged as Principal
Mil. ELLIOT WALK Ell,

a graduate of Watervillc College, who is a thorough
scholar and comes well recommended bv tho
Faculty of said College.

Tuition will bo at former prices, and board may
be had in tho village or Institution on reasonable
terms.

I. F. MF.RUIAM, Sec. of tho Board.
Brandon, Aug. Ml, ISIS lutf

HARDWARE STORE,
At Xo. 17 Pearl street, Nev York.

T Vermont Merchants are invited to call nnd
examine the subscribers' stock of Hardware.

which embraces a full assortment of all tho variet-
ies, of

American and Foreign Goods.
Wc have Jiad somo experience in tho business, nnd
as wc soil for a very small profit, wo believo that
those who call upon us, will find it for

THEIR INTEREST TO BUY.
x: C. B. COXAXT, ELLIS & CO.

IRON AND STEEL'.
A (iKXEUAL n.xortment of Iron and' Steel will

x 4. be kept for sale at the small advance of 12

per cent advance on co-- t and charges.
Those interested in this trade will find bargains at

jCOXAN'T'S SIOUE.
Brandon, Aug. i'

SCOTT & KORTON,
7"Ol."LD say to the people of Brandon and this

region ol country, unit tlievhave commenced
the a.OTiitxi; am, TAii.onixr, rsrsiyFss
in tho well known stand, in the. corner building,
owned by E. J. Bl.iss ,ii Co., where they will be
happy to'wuit on all who may lie in want of nlmo.-- t
any kind of Cloth, Trimmings or

HEADY MADE CLOTHING,
as wo have such as will suit the most fastidious, nnd
will make to order in the most fashionablo style of
tho present day. Having lately purchased at B'oston
and Xew York at tho low prices of this spring's
trade, they can givo as good bargains as can ue
found in tfiis County.

Gentlemen, please call and see, ns wc have some
of the best Clothes ever uil'crcd in this vicinity.

Brandon, July 3, Is 13. :i

Bed Bug Exterminator, or
A Dead Shot for Bed Bugs.

" Sleep in Peace."
nnilE Dead Shot Bed Bug Poison will do tho work.
J. It is a powerful article; a real Dend fihot;

making a clean sweep a perfect "ten strike"
among theso crawling, biting, mischievous rascals
that our rest.

Manufactured by L. L. DuTCin-n- St. Albans, Yt.
to whom orders may be addressed.

For salo by E. Jackson, Vnlney Itoss and Itoynl
Blnk Brandon; Chipman & McEwnn, and Catlin
& Wright, Orwell ; J. C. Sawyer and Wallace &
Hyde, Sudbury; Henry Simonds and Chester (iran-ce- r,

l'ittsford; Tims. "Spencer & Co. Hoitonville;
Briggs Pierce, Kochester; also by Merchants nnd
Druggists generally. ix;)!):x;:

r ARD For sale by
May 30. V. RO'SA

SALMON, No. 1 ; Mackerel and Drv Fish
nt III A BUTTON' & SON'S.

rglHElargest assortment of Paper Hang-
J- - ings in town, I'iri'lioani Prints, ie., nt

lit A BUTTON & SON'S.

2rr( ll'iel-'p- s Paper llanriiirpi and Bordering
to match, for sale, wholesale and re-

tail, by CHIPMAN & McEWAN.
Chipmnii's Point and Ticonderoga.

ff'f EAVY Mess PORK in uny quantity to
suit the purchaser, at

If A 1 UllUi cc OU .

J.HArS CRADLEs-- By
F...L BLISS.

NAILS. GLASS, &c Merchants andILOCR, supplied at small advance', bv the load
or small quantity, by HKiGIXS'.

KEADYMADE CLOTHING.
jO'W oponing, and selling very chonn, at

GIXS'.

A ircneral assortment of Crockem
and Glasa Ware, including cver'vi

article nnd kind wanted in the country at

Augusts,' IS 17, 1 of ono per cent.
September 2, " 4 " "

" 18, " i- -1 " "
October H, " -l " "
January f), , -1 " "
February II, " l- -l " "
March i, " l- -l " "
April II, " .1-- 1 " "

" 17, " -1 " "
June is, " -l "

Making 2 1 nor cent, for the vear ending Ausust
2d, IS1H. Said percentage to bo' cast on tho original
amount of premium note, without referonco to any
endorsement-- , and to be paid to tho Treasurer lit
his ollieo in Montpclicr, on or before the ISth day of
uctorcr, IM, being ttic Uay ot tlio annual meeting
of said Company.

As usual a list of persons insured in the several
towns, with tho amount or assessments due from
each respectively, will bo forwarded to tlio repre-
sentatives elect "to tlie Legislature by whom the
money can be sent. Members or tlio Company
should recollect this onnortiinitv. ns it affords td hII
a cheap, safe, and convenient Way l which money
fer their insurance can bo transmitted ; and it is
expected mat each member of tho company from
whom assessments are due. will improve tlie op-
portunity thus oll'erert. 77c n.vctsmcnts arc dve m
Oetulie.r, nnd in order to meet the liabilities of the
Company, nv.lst bo paid in promptly. The assess
ments tins yoar are small, (2 3- -1 per cent.) and can
caiiy oe paid iiytuc members ot the company
when due. A littlo pains taken to forward tho
money by your Representatives, in tho fall, will
savo the members much expense nnd trouble; and
I am instructed by the Directors to take efficient
measures to enforco tho collection of all assess
ments remaining unpaid at tho rising of the Legis.
lature. J. T. THL'KSTOX, Trenurer.

lusurnnco Office, Montpclicr, Aug. C, 1RI8. If)

STOVES- -

4 GKXl.UAL assortment of Stoves suitable to
1 V the country trade, constantly for salo at tho
old stand, ("umiufs Furnace.

As a limited amount of Iron can be put into Stoves
the present season, the market will not bo flooded.

dealers will stand a chance to have tlio
,rail I1M('iRtur,cd bv 'bwter denier,

All castings aro niado at this furnaco with the
usooi com mast

All kinds of Castings mndo to order, nt less than
half tlio price of IS08 and previous. ,

JOHN A. COXAXT.
Brandon, Aug. K, ISIS.

THAN EVER!
f1 W. ni'LLABI) having decided upon

linquishing tho mercantile business, will sell
his choice stock of Good at a large discount from
former price and many of them at Mt. C all 111

you who would got nino shillings tor a dollar una
i ihn t,f.

Good heavy ynnl wido Sheeting 7 cts".

Fashionable 1 nn :i to 10

Supcrordi-os- Silks f21-- 2 to 75
Broadcloths and t'nssimores at, Cost,
Heavy Grav Cloths M
Olhei liooJs proportionally cheap.

Now York prices, by
Cinr.M.VN SiMvEwAN.

f'liipinau's Point..


